I SHOULD like to draw attention to the frequency of the association of antral (and more rarely other nasal accessory sinus) disease with bronchiectasis in children.
In Queensland there is a considerable amount of nasal accessory sinus infection, and, in consequence, those working there are constantly on the look-out for this affection. This condition is possibly more prevalent in Great Britain than one would gather from statements in text-books and elsewhere. However, in this matter we, in Queensland, where there is a dry and dusty atmosphere, may possibly have a greater experience than practitioners in Great Britain, where the reverse climatic conditions hold.
For convenience I classify cases of bronchiectasis in children into two groups (1) Those associated with and probably dependent upon antral-or, more rarely, other accessory sinus-suppuration.
(2) Those not so associated, subdivided into: (a) Those associated with a foreign body (opaque or non-opaque to X-rays) in the bronchial tree. (b) Those due to other causes, such as, following pneumonia, influenza, etc. With the latter sub-group, 2 (b), we have here little concern except that we may be called upon to inject "iodized oil " into the bronchi to define the extent of the cavity formation or to help in the diagnosis of a lung disease, etc. In 1921, I drew attention to this question,' pointing out that there was a typical facies in these cases of bronchiectasis with antral suppuration in children. So much is this so, that, when such a facies in children is associated with a loose, rattling cough, it is suggestive of antral suppuration with bronchiectasis. Several patients were shown at the meeting at which the paper was read to illustrate the point. These little patients appear on casual observation very healthy, whereas they are really far from well and I prefer to use the term ' pseudo-robust " with regard to them. From about the age of 9 or 10 onwards this pseudo-robust appearance tends to be replaced by a drawn and sickly countenance and the patient then looks chronically ill. The parents frequently say that they cannot understand why the child looks so well and yet his health is really "up and down," more "down" than "up." The child has a cough, usually slight, but it is chronic and frequently disturbs him at nights. He is subject to feverish attacks and to recurrent "colds," bronchitis, etc. He appears to be fat, but in reality he is flabby. The history generally is that the cough developed soon after an attack of whooping-cough or some such ailment, occurring in the first eighteen months or so of life, and that it has been present with exacerbation ever since. Seldom is any mention made of nasal trouble except possibly that the child blows his nose frequently and is subject to colds. Several children have been brought to me suffering from chronic suppurative otitis media, when a loose cough has been noticed and upon further investigation bronchiectasis with sinus suppuration has been discovered. Upon hearing a loose cough, however slight, in a "pseudo-robust" child, I am immediately suspicious of bronchiectasis and proceed to exclude it. My practice upon hearing such a cough is to make the child cough strongly (a type of cough which he is not in the habit of performing) and bring up, if possible, the secretion.
It is surprising how difficult it is to get even young adults to cough sufficiently hard enough to bring the sputum as far as the mouth and it is sometimes necessary almost I Med. Tourn. of Australia, 1921, i, 445 (" B.M.A. News "). JULY-L 2 * to " bully " the patient into doing it. The reason for this is, I think, that the patient has been used to coughing just suifficiently hard to get the sputum out of the larynx. whereupon he immediately swallows it. A good plan with these children is to hold them upside down and then to make them cough. Upon the appearance of a thick sputum most parents have expressed great surprise and have assured me that they have never seen any similar sputum from the child before. All these children, excepting those with the typical adenoid facies, which is a rare accompaniment, show well developed, broad faces. In manv instances this appearance could be well styled "over-development of the width of the face." It is, of course, due to the large size of the antral cavities and, consequently, of the upper jaws. I hold the view, at present, that pus in the antra of young children expands the upper jaws to a greater degree than does air in its normal passage through the nostrils and air sinuses. Contrast this condition with that found in the " adenoid child" in which case sufficient air has not passed through the nostrils and sinuses. I have only on rare occasions seen chronic bronchiectasis and sinuis suppuration together, in the adenoid type of child and then only in older children. I consider that the affection has developed after the first eight to ten years or so-i.e., after the presence of adenoids has well established the improper development of the upper jaws. Practically, whenever there was any suspicion of sinus disease I have found pus (although it may be only slight in amount) in the nose and there is a varying amount of nasal obstruction, particularly in the middle turbinate regions. Adenoids and septic tonsils too are invariably present. The amount of pus to be seen is frequently small and if the patient has blown his nose just before being examined (a usual happening) very little or possibly nothing of this nature may be seen. As a matter of routine all these cases are sent for X-ray photographs of the sinuses and the chest, I insist upon stereoscopic views of the sinuses, as an exposure, in one plane only, has practically no value. Much can be learned from a good stereoscopic picture. A picture of the chest does no more than tell us that there is a suspicion (be it great or slight) of bronchiectasis, but the chest screening gives details of movement, etc. We, however, get no details as to sizes of cavities and such-like information and I am therefore strongly of opinion that the consultant should be present at such screenings.
As it is essential in the proper treatment of these cases to correct any nasal obstruction, particular attention must be paid to this factor. Much can be done for these children by clearing up the antral and any other possible accessory sinus suppuration. In dealing with the antra, conservative measures should first be tried. However, should anything in the nature of adenoids or a nasal obstruction particularly in the middle turbinate regions-be present, these should be rectified in a radical manner. In those cases in which there is no middle turbinate obstructiona rarity, I have found in this condition-but a mere swollen mucous membrane producing obstruction to the ventilation of the sinuses, the simple removal of the adenoids may be followed by a clearing up of the antral suppuration. The question is often asked how old a patient should be before he is subjected to surgical interference with the nasal septum, middle turbinates, etc. I do not think that this requires an answer. The important question is how to eradicate the bronchiectasis, which is due, most probably, to a simultaneous-or more likely a pre-existingand still present sinus suppuration. As the majority of cases of chronic antral suppuration in children can be cleaned by "washings-out," repeated at intervals, and as this is dependent upon proper ventilation of the sinuses, the only logical course to follow is to do whatever is necessary to get rid of the middle turhinate outward pressure, which is invariably present. It may be necessary simply to do a middle turbinectomy (with tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy if required at the same sitting), or it may be necessary to correct, in a conservative manner, an early septal deflection. I have no hesitation in these cases in operating upon the nasal septum, for it is better to run the risk of a possible-though not probable-slight nasal deformity in later years than to leave a condition which, if untreated, will eventually become a pitiable state.
It is futile to treat the bronchiectasis without checking the sinus suppuration. The antra are washed out at the time of the removal of the tonsils and adenoids and/or the middle turbinate or septal obstruction. This, in young children, I have made a practice of doing through the anterior wall. Repeated antral " washings " after providing good ventilation in the middle meatus generally give good results.
One may get the antra clean, but there may be relapses following subsequent colds.
The " washing-out" can then be repeated. Repeated colds, however, after correction of a middle turbinate obstruction, are not the rule, although such a correction does not by any means give freedom from colds. Even in young children it is possible to wash out the antra comfortably under local analgesia, although I generally prefer a general anesthetic for the first occasion, and this can be done at the time of the rectification of the nasal obstruction. Subsequent " washings-out" are then performed, if possible, with local analgesia. The method of approach to the antrum which I employ in young children is through its anterior wall, and this, when using local analgesia, follows an injection of about 0O5-1 c.c. of 1 per cent. novocain solution at the point of exit of the infra-orbital nerve; the injection and subsequent puncture being mnade under the lip. To puncture the antra of a young child through the nose is, in most cases, an unsatisfactory proceeding and in some cases even with the aid of a general antesthetic almost impossible without decided risks. At subsequent attempts it is easy to find the original perforation in the anterior wall of the antrum. Should the antral suppuration not clear up, an intranasal operation upon the sinus is indicated, and if this fails a radical operation should be performed. These operations, however, I have found rarely necessary. Certainly there is no need to hurry the radical operation. Recently it was my unpleasant task to perform a radical antral operation upon a bronchiectatic child under four years old, in whom, fourteen days after obtaining a clear return with antral lavage, an acute exacerbation with phlegmon of the cheek developed. Although so young she had a surprisingly large antrum which resembled an adult one in development.
In the second group, consisting of cases due to a foreign body in the bronchial tree, there is a favourable prognosis after removal of the foreign body, but I must confess that the finding of a non-opaque foreign body may be at times very difficult. Regarding treatment of the bronchiectasis, the procedure is mainly upon general lines and the practitioner should avoid the use of respiratory sedatives; he should, indeed, use stimulating drugs. The best method I have found of treating these cases is by means of posture and the creosote vapour baths. Drainage by posture accompanied by frequent coughing is an excellent method of emptying the cavities, and it should be used as a routine. The positions to be assumed can be worked out after the details of the cavities and the positions of their outlets, etc., have been demonstrated by iodized oil bronchial injection' (I have recently employed a French preparation named ioliolase," less viscid, and bence more easily expressed from the syringe than lipiodol, and equally efficient for giving a shadow). Drainage by posture should be performed regularly and frequently during the day. The use of the bronchoscope, as a means of drainage and lavage of the Graham Brown: Bronchiectasis in Children bronchiectatic cavities, does not produce the benefits promised a few years ago, and at the Hajek Clinic (Vienna) seems to be going out of favour. The X-ray photographic results of injection of iodized oil in young childreln are not satisfactory, as the injection must be done under general ancesthesia, and it is almost impossible to get good pictures under these conditions owing to the uncontrolled respiratory movements and to the rapid heart beats. It is useless, moreover, to allow the patient to regain consciousness from an anasthetic and then take the pictures, for the vomiting, usually associated with the anesthetic, by ejecting the oil, nullifies one's efforts. However, if the surgeon is present at the " screening" he can learn a great deal concerning the position, form and extent of the dilatations. In children of 8 or 9 years of age and upwards, injections of iodized oil through the glottis may, with the aid of kindly encouragement, generally be done under local analgesia. The group which undoubtedly shows the best results is that in which a foreign body is present in the bronchi. In these cases the manner in which the symptoms and physical signs may clear up is remarkable.
These cases of bronchiectasis in children are coming more frequently under our notice, and as the state of these little ones, if the condition is allowed to drift, becomes pathetic, more care should be taken to eliminate the presence of bronchiectasis, acute or chronic, in all children suffering from chronic coughs, and early treatment of the cause should be energetically undertaken. Although an absolute cure can really never be promised, the chest condition, after efficient treatment of the cause has been carried out, may improve so greatly as almost to warrant it being called a cure. However, this much is certain, we can, at least, bring about by early and vigorous treatment, an amelioration, sometimes very considerable, of the lot of these unfortunate children.
Di8cu88ion.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that this communication had forcibly impressed on members the facial characteristics of children suffering from bronchiectasis. He (the speaker) had previously had some idea of them from seeing children with the " pseudo-robust " condition at Brompton Hospital, and, in consequence, guessing that those children had bronchiectasis.
Mr. M. VLASTo asked how Mr. Graham Brown explained this spurious robust appearance. These cases seemed to be exactly like other cases of chronic toxwemia. He had had no personal experience-apart from the inspiration of foreign bodies-of bronchiectasis originating from infection of the accessory sinuses of the nose. It was peculiar that amongst the few cases of infected antra in children there should occur here and there a case of bronchiectasis, and yet armongst the thousands of children with highly infected adenoids bronchiectasis should be almost unknown. His daily experience was that of a child brought up with a chronic cough, the diagnosis of infected tonsils and adenoids was made, the operation was performed, and sooner or later the cough cleared up. Possibly in some of these cases the antrum on proof puncture might be found to contain pus.
Mr. J. B. HORGAN said he thought the point which Mr. Graham Brown wished to emphasize was that he systematically sought for trouble in the nasal sinuses in children, whereas perhaps most members did not. Those who did would probably agree with Mr. Graham Brown who was to be congratulated on the advance he had made in the surgery of nasal sinusitis in children, a subject about which there was yet a good deal to be learnt.
Dr. J. S. FRASER said that with regard to the removal of the middle turbinal, he wondered whether Mr. Graham Brown had tried to clear out the ethmoid and so ventilate the maxillary antrum without removing the middle turbinal. In Halle's operation, which he had found successful in certain cases, the middle turbinate was fractured towards the septum, and the ethmoid was exenterated. If the middle turbinal could be left it was an advantage.
With regard to the septal operation in children, he recalled the case of a boy who had frequent attacks of bronchitis and asthma; the septum blocked one side of the nose partially, the other side totally. Though the operation cured both ailments, the boy's mother was still resentful with regard to the shape of her son's nose.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said the method of puncturing the canine fossa was admirable; he wished to know what kind of trochar Mr. Graham Brown used, and whether he had had any adverse results. The author seemed to consider that nasal sinus suppuration was a cause of bronchiectasis; this would be difficult to prove.
Mr. ANDREW WYLIE agreed that the antrum should be thoroughly investigated, especially in children always complaining of nasal catarrh, or those suffering from decayed teeth. When Dr. Watson-Williams had brought this fact to the notice of the Section several years ago, several Members, including himself (Mr. Wylie), had considered the condition somewhat exaggerated. He had since changed his mind, having in several cases found pus and caseous matter in the antrum.
Mr. GRAHAM BROWN, in reply to Mr. Vlasto, said that the children were not robust, but p8eudo-robust; they were really flabby, and did not run about and play with zest in the manner of healthy children. All his patients were not Australians; one boy, who had advanced bronchiectasis, came from London. In answer to Dr. Fraser, he had no hesitation about performing the operation of middle turbinectomy, but he was strongly against interfering with the inferior turbinate. He performed a middle turbinotomy to give ventilation to all the air sinuses which opened under the middle turbinate, and he only removed just sufficient of that bone to give the required ventilation. It might be necessary to do a submucous resection in order to deal efficiently with the middle turbinate. He left a fair margin of the septal cartilage anteriorly. There were times when the operator must be guided by his conscience, and perform a septal operation when necessary. In reply to Mr. Davis, to perforate the anterior wall of the antrum no special type of needle was needed; he used one of 1.5 to 2 mm. diameter. It was a simple matter to pass the instrument through the bone when one kept immediately beneath the infra-orbital foramen, but care was needed, because if one went laterally one met with thick bone. Regarding the child in whose case he had been obliged to perform a radical operation, after several washings out, he had concluded that the antra were clean. However, fourteen days after the last wash-out the patient had a marked " flare up " and became seriously sick. He was forced to open the antra. The resistance of these bronchiectatic children was lower than that of normal children. He could not say definitely that the sinus suppuration was the cause of the bronchiectasis, but it existed at the same time, and in these cases there had almost always been evidence that it had existed previous to the bronchiectasis. He believed that in these cases the bronchiectasis was secondary to the antral suppuration, and he was definitely of opinion that the antral suppuration prevented improvement with regard to the bronchiectasis.
Fixation of Left Vocal Cord as the Result of
Acute Rheumatism.
By W. M. MOLLISON, M.Ch.
R. S., AGED 16, had an attack of chorea and acute rheumatism six months ago; during the illness partial loss of voice was noticed and has persisted.
The left cord appears fixed. Discussion.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said this was similar to a case which he had described at the Edinburgh Meeting of the B.M.A. last summer, that of a doctor with an inactive left cord and cedema of the corresponding arytenoid, who had had an attack of acute rheumatic fever. He (Mr. Tilley) had seen the patient two months later and found that the action of the cord was normal and the cedema had quite disappeared.
